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I

ilH.r couiilr} , u(!ie »o i«l«'iiiil»fd (licit it was iiit|m«:iibl(> iti
, iliut rfliel cunlmuent on ihe unnual

.tr>oiircr«or I<'<«<|, dH not cuiiivni ilu* i|ui!iuuii of ilir ar- j «'|»arate llieni, or loaffict the one without materially in- , or»Jer ol the kiiii; in council d uV,! \ '^ 'P«K)n i^~"
iviiv Mu«l »up(Mrt whifh he coolil i;ivi? Co tlie iuilu.iry ol'i |ttring llw oIImt. h lirit^ of pol'*'S ^iliich beine viitUHJiv 'P'*'"'^'^

^. Hv^r
iiyn.My»ihourho<i«i. .NiH ii^mi hiui, hot on ihr town in t Mr. N. (j-miM, Chaiiiijan of thr Norfh Aimriran Co- the leuislative colonios, by means of f

' ,"'"'"*<1 to f,^^/

laiM.ns on their [.HMluce, ,s most objeciio„,a,ir
tulau'd to wMlrn the inistnitlerst.indinir Uii

ubirh itr r.»i«le<l wouM lite injury IhII, oI »e|Mriiliny the
,
loni-il .\'.'»ori.iiion, setoiHled the res.ilutiou.

rol.Miir^ lr..ni iJw molh»'i r.Minliy. Kroni a >niall mdivi- i The lullow inj/ arc the ffsolutioni :

dud »raU-, iIm'V miuiit arirui! to ilie tjie.il Male ot the na- i I. That, con«>i.ierin^' the awful crisis to which the Hr^
titMi. 'V\wvt*'A\\\\ from ihtr toloni»'«i wh<4 disj>4r'*«d ni ihi% '

ti<ili West ln<lia colonies have been hrouuht by the j»res-
ronnirv, a\\(\ thinit^and indoarry which dij^nifMNj «»<Mietv,| sure of pecuniary distress, as well as by alarming excite-
Hoold Voller, it ihf colonial inter«'>fM wire deprfsse.l.

, ment iiinongiH the Negro j)0|)Mlation, this meetinir is de-
H'- >i«w hi.'tiirt iiuii a vtiHialde )M'is.ina»fe by u|m»«m' lasie sirous of expressing its opinion on liio value of those cojo-
lor Imiith an « i^aiioniKf of the fio.; arts niu< h had been; nie* to the iiniihcr coniilrv, on the policy which she has
rooiriboii-d lo hi> native country. He attempted to pro- lately pursued with regard' to them, and 'on the measures
dure ih*- vMw result,, ihoiiifh at an htnnble distance : but

\
best calculated to avert the impendinij calamity of their to-

wI.c.iIm' retlrct.rl tiMt .v.-n bx the mxt p okd he ini'^lil : tal loss as useful possessions of tin; British Crown.
l.-ai „ tli„i bis \V..si In.lia property had vaniNh.-.), h... f.-ji

' 2. That the vali... of ih.- West India colonies to the re-
II his duly lo contract his exp-nditurr, but he lauicnied venue, inanufacturi.i.: industry, and mncantile marine of
that the loss would tall on artisans, liwA p«'rsons i-mployed

\
(i'leat Britain, may beat on

counliy and the Ciilonists.'>'^»S lo increase the 1
'^'*"'^f

amonii tl>« nffiro population, and ihui ,(,
*''"^"«nh8i

ruin of the colonies. P'^'ci|Jiiaie
ij„

y. That this meeting is anxious for th^ a
such luriher measures of amelioration as ma

'^""" "^

quiry, be found necessary to the real we|far/'(""i
''"^'"*

and consistent with the l*arliamentaiy
r.-sojut

'*"

"^S^".

a leelinj^ in which it is convinced that all tl,Hr'""i
"^ ^^''^

tcrs fully participate; but this meeiin.. ,7 l^"'

a;,'ainst the harsh and untjenerous policy «,Pi
'*'"'"*'

prolfer relief to the acknowhrdLM-d <listress of ii
'

*'"''''

.
'•'• Cold

r«»si

il

lb.' m..<.i,ni. I»y any olivrvations of hi.s own, paiticularU ferini,' llic extremity of distress.
•lie. th.. ao.ph. addre*.of the noble chainuan on the .... ;3. That, in addition to the direct infrrcous. of Oeatm ral Mate ol IheWejU India colonio., and on the ments Hntain with her UV,. India colonies, an extensiy.. crossol the -juesiion they bad now to decide. He should be

\
tra.le Is maintained between tho

jUull andimparnal f^.rliame^tary io.p.iry,on<li;r"
'':':

be immediately instituted for the purpose of av, n
,

'

the laws and usa-es of the c<donies, the acfial cl'\-^
and irt!i4tinfnt lit' ttio vhit <.. .i...:„ i...i_!. . ..

**""•
''"i

lie.lo .....i.. ..ir n III .11,. ''^•^i'^'''' "' •"'•""'"•cturini: imliistry, as well as upon the reven

::;:'::.:f;..:^:;:a;:K:,;;:;::..:^j'r,:t v---'^"^- ; -'-"• •'"' - ..-;
kind, whiMh.r m\ individual was drsitj„MUMl the piopriitor
or not. If, iiporr i4ic donrine of onuMuiil ri;,dits, of ab
•tract prim iples, W- si India profMTty cons«'CMt.d by law
was fo \Mi irivrtded, every man iiii«,dit approach them' with

\
mi

iIh' sam/. urtiumeut. Ho had had th«^ advantage oi ih<
'

rie.
Nuhh. Chairman, by a residence in iIk) West Indies, and all the various trades cfm inai»d in t-vtry thing relative itt the general I

, ., .

/^Ar1/„n,^r ««.///„ ir,/>._Lo.d and hi, UyIw cmiiiK-nsated by Nnviirn tra le. So L'reat a destruction
'

^''^'"P"'*' '^^^ sh-eping apartments, connected hv a sort of
ol co.umcrce, essentially uoinestic in all its relations, must ,'

«"»»''-^'l«'«n»»»«'r, but approach.d from diirrent sides l,vi,-.
not only entail ruin upon numlvrless private lamilies, hui

'*'*'""'*' staircases. His Lordship one night had hroacLu
woull withdraw from the mannfa.turers of

-^-...<..i..-.:-i i-
:
... ^mil withdraw from the mannfa.turers of copper, iron,

'^""''•'•«"''«l 'Viend into the ante-chamber, where Wr
ill-work, hardware, wo.illen and cotton go<.ds, the fi^he-'

i

'*'*^''^'-' "^^ "*"'•' «l''*PU'<'»'ng jioliticsaud layin.) down pU
's, the collieries, the salt pr..visi(»n trade of Ireland, ^mS f

«^*'-'j««««-. It was late, and every fjers'on ^n th.- h,m^'
~

" ' MiniTted with shipping, a source of '

**'' '"''•"'•'«• to rest. In th.- course of C(mversation h xAn-

repormance to l>e piinhasnl, ,,o prudent man
-

I

p:isse«l, :in«l the gay smile had ti'vpn pU

would iM-come their i.rooruior' K.rt.r.L« .i' i i i-
*'!"'."•" '"*' "•" abondonmeut of the British West ''* *•'*-* '""'" '^''^""'.^ a*"' c^'lnverous expression thitt ro. c

h. kno.o, lo^h n co^;; :; stateieot ::::;"?;''
In«J.a colome. wouW i>c no less mpuious to the real intet- ^.— ved- Ho hastily drank otf a large ^U, of «.,...

iu which tlH, f.^.\,^r could not und 'rsta,ol 1*^ n ro a .' t' ^ """ '" '^ *'" '""•^* "'^ ""^ '^'"""^v. -" ""-^-'— •« incoherent exclamation as to .l^t :,e

• '
**" "**"• ''^'"* **^"t T '•« tiogr.K.., d un*up|>orted by the presenre. the intelli- 1

''*"' **'•*"•

ma iimkI for him to say l»ut to mjcr ' ' - _ •

'^' »«• >"i'f're^.

the escape had been made, bin ii v»:is CMfnpUtely c osei.
•' Could there have been no mistake ?'*

Scarcely." He had seen the fiijnre in the looking yUi

Boh iu*on. in riMne to pro|)osr the next rwolufifw.
could not forU^ar Uttering «u express.on of cratihcal.on at common leelmgs of humanity c^n npitiwhat he heard resj>,.ciing the comparativ ' '

»,'» oi numanity, can netti

omianoer their property by per|K!tual int.-rference, and' ^^e do not vouch for the truth of a sinHe word in rt»i«

to siiiimatiie tliem as a class of persons destitute of the I

tal«'7-»«only tell the story as it was tol I to us »nd slwH

for- !

"**' '"'P''ove it by adding a single word of rorrohorati.»n

>|M*0 am! J»elieve(| that the impression that
wool.

I
hv uKide throughout the Cimntry by the result ol

li.il ni*»etin4i,and upon hin Majesty % (Government, of whom
h.- would H|Hjk with the hitrlM'st rrsporl, wobid hav« tl»o
eife^t i^ di.ssipatin4i nuich of that didusion as to ihe col
nil's, wTii^h had v> loot; prevailed in this coui»try, and pro

o-

duce

sures ot gradual improvenient in the condition ot th.

U
H'^'l :

•' to acromphsh.
j
his fnend (J^rrirk. '• lo have nern and ob.ervrd that wr .irr .H

n. I liat this .Aleetni.j has observed with unat rf"rel I
l''^>'*""Cs ot fortune, and that ir drpn.N upon -omfihina <••

that at a moment when reli. f is avowediv necessary eve J i

•"'*'2'»'''^''"»' «'»•• prf<Mnous as the tossing up of a hall r""r-
fo tin priHw^Tvatioriof rhe W.'st Imlia C.dnoie* IlL \i. >^'*'^'''"^n'i«o rises to a/nM#>nce and hononrs. or continue* '",'' ' "'" '-' ""-"». -"•' "-e .. .1,.. „.o. ij.»-,-;.M,„u,;:;: ^:"iz:i r;: :,::::;::; ;„„;::: ^-^^-^ "^' ^^^:^<^i^:^:-::a .;;.«. uf

cii:oiM.i: uiuus, i:ciiior.

TilL BAHAMA AKLilT

PlfBLISIIKD SEMI-WKKKLY IN NASSAU, N. P.

ai?ht Dollars per aaium-^n advance.

I^IKil
% Ol.. |...'\o. \< III,

hut Ironi a thorough conviction ttiat the sud.len and lui-
uunse change proposed to be made in the condition of the
slaves, by the enartmeni of tlie Order in Council, niuM
be ruinous tu the t.woer, w.iliom any adequalo bunohi to
the •iU\i:.—Uomiiaca Colunht.

From ihp Amulet for 183i\

MiM»:Ni.i(;HT.

There are no stars: thou lonely moon,
Thou art alone aajid the sky :

Wethinks thou must he sa<l to hold
Such solitary w uth «)n high !

'Tis bat a tale of old tono
When all of Iwluiy or of thought,

And all thi- myst-rics ofth-; heart,
'

Arouud th'insouie (iiic fiction wrought—n hich said that thou didst turn to earth
Thy radiaut i-y<-^, lo watch and weep

Over the rest ihoii couMst not break
Endyunous passion-haunted sleep.

Beneath this moo.dight fable's guise,
They piffured the immortal mind,*

Which seeks upon this weary earth,

^
The love that it may never find.

'

Tor though upon an eagle s wnig
The spirit lur a while may roam,

The pinions need some gentler fie.

The heaven ward wanderer a,ks a home •

An.
I
deems the heart can he that home, '

Deems that affeetion is that tie,

And <,Mves Its likeness to its hope—
I'h'i pure, the beautiful, the hish.

Fair queen, this fable of ihy Jove
Is but the doom V ne scis apart

Tor earth's imaginative child.
Who makes a temple ol the heart.

Di>MINICA.

Kui'ort of the joint Committee appointed to investigate
and report their opimun, as to the aiiernaiivo lo^ be
taken, vvliether of '' uiironditionally ad .pting or ab-
solutely rejecting," the Order in Council of 2d \o-
yeinber last, and how tar tlu' piovi^ons of tho Order ..vu u.. i« « Kre^, c-xieni are noiinri...!. i : «i
.a Counc. are un.t by the Slave Act pa.sed in June other Foreign C.d.i ^ i ub ecIt e rlh "^f , !\lasi. and also how far the s;iulOr/tor;.. r- .:i V..O...I. ill

'^^ " '^"'Mk:* 10 the rigfii of mutual
Maicb. Allowing howev.r that this measure will nrovo

p.Mn r,i
. ., I, r threhel id the West India loieusi are i«o-

b.kl;ihe first is the conrhiMonof aTr.-aiy with France lor
thfsuppress...n of ibe Forergn Slave Trade, by which sumo
clKJck woulil be given lo the growth of foreign Sugar.
Iheleehugsol the British colonMs, equally with their
mterests, .ould be highly eratified by the co'mplele suc-
cess of this imasnre

; vet although your committee can-
not call mto doubt the b.nwst intention of Ihe French
Government in acceding- to ,|,o Treaty, it may appear
remarKable that the coasU of tht FnHch U'tst /m/ia
Islands, where iiofriously the Slave.T,ade has be. n , ,r-
ned on to a great extent, an- not include.l in thos-^ of the

last, and also how far the s;iid Order in Council ma>
be adopt -d with safety to the Colony, and wiiiiout ia-
Iringin^ unnecessarily on iif'^att^" pro|>erty.

lour Committee in prosecutin'j the emjuirv which your
honouiable boarilund house have direct.- 1 them to n'lake
^n 'Ui- .u'.jec. of His Majesty's Order in Council of the
^^i .November, ls;il,

,
,., giv n to that Older, and to the

effectual for the suppri'ssio.Md" a LTi-at part of the trade
a lapse of nrany years mu>l naturally take place before
any beneficial eUeci could bo made on the colonial mar-
ket.

The other measure which His Majesty's Government
have announced as their intention to uilopf, in order toI,, I

—

,

-..V. .w i,,x. - "J •HI i-iiiioii lo uoopr, in oroer tovarious explaaatorydocu.iientsw huh ucco.npauied it their ' "»eH in some de-reo the exiL'-ncies of the West India

A FRAG lENT.
Life's but a vision—a inr.mont's dreaiu,
A varied scene of sadn»-^s;

Lifes adark camaicu—a tainted stream,
N«M • lul of gl id,i,.s^

Why then slrugi^le wuh ruthless Death,
To stay the last—eternal breath ?

most serious and deliberate attention. They luuv also
been a>sisted, during the course of their in vest 1^,041,) n,
Willi the statements of many of the most inlrlligent and
opulent Proprietors in tin- Colony. The result has im-
pressed on the minds ol your comuiittee tho solemn con-
viciion that to give to the Or ..m in qm-stioii tho force of
law, would operate, in so far as regards the interests of the
owners, as a virtual emaru i|)atiO!i <d the Slaves.

Iu layin;,' hef.ne your h nouraMe board ii\u\ house the
reasons wl.lch have induced your coiumiiiee to come to the
above decision, they wish to avoid enleriuir into any ab-
stract arjiinent on the subject of slavery ; ihey are
desirous of bringin;.' this (piesiion to a plain and simple
^»sue. rh.'y premise merely that the slave owner is justly

'
entitled to the property he has Jtequired, and that he can-
not lawfully be dispo.«,sessed of it without compensation;
a princij)!... which was recoj/ni/.-il l.y Mr. Cannin- when
he moved the r* vdutions of IS.?:}. But the value of a
slave IS the produce of his labour ; whenever the whole
prodiicf arising from it is requin ! for the m iMiienancc of
the slave, it is evident that his value has become null and
totally unavailable to the possessor. Such, in the opinion
of your comniiiiee, would be the inevitable const^ipjence
of the operation of the Order in Council. The encnased
cxpence to wliich the landed proprietor would be subject-
ed by thereguUtiom* ol foo .. cloihinj, and other articles.

l><M||\lt,l.

Tin: OKDKKS IN COUNCIL.

t\ 1 f ,. .
RosKiu, April 7.

Our coluninsof this day arechiellv euiriossed by the
report of a joint commit.ee, consisting of ei,hl members
of 111,.. Honourable Board of Council, and ot the H >use
of A.s^nhly. on H,s Majesty's Or ler in Council r,f theUol Nnvuber last, in regard lo the future troveinuient
of d.vesnilh. Colonies, re.omm.M, led to the adoption
•f Iho Legislatui-es of those Islands, not immediately
undof ihe coniroul of the Crown.

It will be s.»en. that the points rcferrt^,] to the ronsider-
ation of Uie committee, and on which tjiev were directed

iinii>

sorb the small revenue at prese it derived from the cul
tivatmn of his e,t Me. When to ilds certain and fixed
annual expi'use, are added the piob.bh. iicreaM of Co-
lonial Taxati.m lo provide salaries to the ililllrenl oflicers,
the los.of 1, jM^resuliini: fV.mi the <ncouragem»'nl to liti-
gation LM\eu |,y the n.'w C»..h., and the very ureal uncer-
tainty of the produce ot labour when deprived of tfie
power of exacting it, your c .muiitii ' c^m arrive at no
other conclusion than that the cointiiie*! effeci of the
whole enactment would re luc the planter to a worse
condition than if the actual emancipation of the slaves
w.'iM de nauded of him. I»os,e>sint; the nominal title, but

commercial interest, is on« of Fiscal rendarion so devis^'.!
a* io»)H productive of real and substantial relief; what is
the expi.^- aatureof the measure propose.t, or what tho
••xterit of relief to be afTorded by it, your Committee have
not the power of ascertaining. It must he evident, how-
ever, that, in order to alleviate in any decree the'nrtual
ilisir.ssof the Planter, i.o measure of" ndief must not on-
ly influence his present condition, but must likewise in-
clmle the effect of the alteration of the existing system of
slavery resultiiiL' from the operation of the proposed Or-
.ler m Council.—Your Committee will now allu.h. .odv t.i
a few of the leading p.dnls of such alierati«)n an.l relcr to
Iho corroboratin^r details set forth in anoth.-r part of this
their report. The regulations for feeding ami clulhinf:
v*dl triple the present exp.nceof the Slaves' maintenance
while ll»e restriction of labour wdl lake away a fourth'
pan of Iho cultivation of ilie Estate. The amount of
th.?se losses can Im- easily and correctly ascertained, hut
the d.-crease of cultivation which woul.l in all pr.ibabiliiy
arise from the changes intro<iuce.l in the discipline of th*
Slaves, cannot U- so r adily appreciated and must be ex-
pose.l to the lest of actual exjierimcnt. Your Committee
however humbly submit that ih.v have already rjearlv
^iiown that the relief lobe efTectual must embrace the whole
value of the pro.luce of Slave labour, and that its op.ra-
• •'•n must have as p«rman.nt a duration as the law which., , ,. . .

'\ -I ••' "MM 1 i.iuMs, "'•"••«'»» ptriiian.ni a iluration as t fie law whirli

your Couiinaiee cannot r.frain from enrertaining a rea-
sonable appu'hension that Hi.i M-i'siy's Ciovernm.nt
have misralrolat.HJ the am.uinl of tf,e burden whirl the
pit.posed oMiew.mldimp nn the planter; it is more-
over to bo feare.l that no Minister, i,. ,1... pre^-ot situation
.»f Ureal Mntain, would consent fo rehmpiish so Urge a
p..rtion ol the Imp. rial revenues as would be required io
all.,

j
an a.lequat.- co.up..nsa'i.ui to the West India Pro-

prietor. If His Majesty's (Jovernmenl. wiihoui aflord-
inij any explanainm of the nature of the intended mea-
sure .,t reh.d, should persist in enforcinc a compliance

., .
«;•' ••""•• line, our ;'»"" their ilemands, an! ev.'u inflirt noon this iinfiirfii..^t,.« ilhoui any .,f the authority of a master, subjected in coo- .

(-lony n.eason.s of unmix-d severitrvour V 'mi 1.'
pueuce to many severe pains and p nalt.es he would

j

-re unable to f.m see any evd of .reate'r n.a<^nila^c a,^b.co,up..||ed to th«. obnoxious and invidi.msduv of pn- the total anuihilaimn of C.donial proixru—an
sidintr A.u a papuUiloa fr.. ;, whose labour he could have ^'Jnch woul.l b.- equally cnecie.l by the ei^artmc-ni of ihl
... prosp.ct ofdeMvin. the snal!.-,. b.-mdit ; he c.ndd Order in Council. These ronsid:.aiions iheri'L.. milnot even free hi.usell Iron lli«> chain il...« n..,.row.».^i.. 1 vooi (.....mno.. #,. .1... ....i.c.i . . .

."P*-'

I
. . — 7 •.aii.Miii-.'.iuii 01 Ills '—•",•» iMir 10 SI pan or <rtc reiiort reniHred from 'hemslaves, as in that case ample vcuiity wouhl be exacted

|
t*«t in ilie only alL-rnative alh.w.d by His Maiestv's (

.?. T. .

"•' '"•"•t:'"-"»^^\''<" th.- infirm, su,»eranuate.l, vernment. ihe welfare ami even existence of ihisCuluZ'

to report, wore tw..rolJ.-Bv a r.^so'atio7''oru.VnViZ'«•i^^^^ 'I*"'
"."' '''''*'" """ "MPressively

)

vom Commtiee to the painful but nwwwarv duty of de-
.1.0 Honourable B urd of C a.ncil, lh.^ ;:„r„ , e r'w'^. Z^ asTn .1:."^ '^ '

" ."'"'""- "-":."':'- ^^ »''»
'
-'-^'' .^ "^ ^-' P-t .d the report rr-qriired f'ml m

called up.,n to iep.r|, whether, CO .fined as wa, the I .

''•»^^'- •»•"'''«• — -'-•'•—"—'•
*
•»" ..

H.ture, by the terms of the desjiatcli of His Majesty's
Jifcretary of Stat.-, lo an uncondu.onal adoption or re-
icctio.iof the Older in Ciumil, it wauld be compaiibie
uiln th.. interesN of th.- C.iloay, to suboiit to, .>r re.i.t
tl.e demand. Th- II .use of Assembly passing over
^''lat lias been p.-r'iaps eU-whore r.reived w^th « -me-
waattoo mach jealousy, as »avo.iri.iir of diciati.m, and
desirous ol giving a r.spectful, cal.ii, ami patient con-
iideraion to the propositions ol the Kins', Ooveromenl
directed tin com-nitt-e to rep, ri how IV tho provi,ioos

th. Order IU C.iiril coincided w.th the enictments
already nia le by the leu'isl iture of the Colony, on the
«uf)|ect of the governm.'nt and protection of tl'ie slav.'s

and inla-it slaves, wliich constitute al least a third of th.
whoh' fiiimher.

In morefirtilerountries, the r«?slriclionsol iIih Orh'r in
Council may be le-s onerously fell, but in this Cdonv,
where the amount of pro.lur.- annually cxp.uti-d is but
small, the enforcement of the Oiler w.iuld conifd.'ie th.

requirj. that .he Order in Council of the second Novem'-
Ofr IKjl, shoold b.' njerti'd.

Your Commiii. e now proceed to the ronsidrratJon of
the m..re pl^asint. pari of the la^k required from them of
refKinintr '* how far iho provisions of ih.> Order'^lo C.mn-
cilare me. by the Slav.. \cl passed in June, and how farruin of

J
very in.liv.dual, wl.o, •. r.-liauce on the tr.wd faith '»"'Haifl Order in Council in., 'v b." a.i'.qMed'^wiirsafeiy 'io

of the
j

'»'e Colu.y and without mfrincing unnfcessanly on pn-
oflhc.Brii.h Government and on the inviolability - _ -mn, u.o.eeessaruy on rUnrter wti'<ugnuied fo him an independent L.gisUtur... !

»aie property." Beh.r. enr.rinjr Into a .Jetailed 'examlr.a-had V Sled m.al n the securiiy ol colonial pro,M.r,y. aod
,

tion of ibe prr.visionsof ih.- Oi.fer in Council your C..mwiose sole and ilearest interests are dcpendeni on its pros- |
•»illeecann..i avoid expr.-sving iheir regret that fi.» Ma

P""v^* '.. „ , .
I

J'^tv^ Government should havP wie.lly abstained from'the
V.).ir comnittee will now advHri to that part of L..rd ,

"I ehtest acknowle.lL'ment of th.- An " to consolid«fn »! I

trislaiore the ifHth of June KU. A muicc of that Acf

\"'!^^i* ^r*.*'' "^'"H'y'v G<*vernmer.|, would have*

ndvii,,.!..- 11 ' ". '»ii».-!», lour com nittee wi now advfTi to that oart of T ..rJ

X^t'ZiJu:::,:'"
""'^ •" "-' "''" « ^•--'' "......„•,,..„„ r ,...^r.„,u.xj::i:;!.,!:z

TIm. r«,^,.r. :., » u r .
Lord$!iip declares that His .MiO'stv's Ciover iineni #»i.-

Council ^•.. ^^rihetU -r^lr : o.:^ " ''''

I'l ^""T;;;"'^frt ""''"^ """''• /' r>*-- --
' '--v'-^-

- '-»' "• '^^-I'i.n. this (;.h,;;y 7;;;;' ::::
be adopt.-d, some w-t . very slU, '^l^^r^^ U^ .ndisrrin.ioa e!y ..f d the reproaches which Lord Goderich inhi. cirola
fc>an.| t*. !>o antic^pat d b tL S^^^ e I , '^^T ' ^, ""

!

^?'''^ T^t '''''? ^*' "" '^'^''''' Ooyernm.nf to 'Jospaich of tenth December, li* addn .-d '
the fl

lav,w:lileonly3^.aye^ reiete:^lJ"m^ I-- .f their c.m.mer- nial L...;slalures.eneral|y:an.!hadit m.twith H.s^^^^^^^^^^^

clausesboin,suchascou..fnotbLapphcalle o tlL^^ I m uin s.T' ,.
),"^;';'>'"

•'-- C'>'-es. both from the approbation the slave p,,.dation of this island Co^^ld
ture of our C.>urts.

appi.camt lo the str-jc- m nense slake of Br, ,si, capital invested in lie m, and the '.aw been deriving ihe benefr of the many imr>ortanf adlan-ea-oounlof yeirly revenie thfy cniribute to the *^otage$ whrh the Act had liber; lly exier'ided to themM .rner Couairy, are undoubL-diy entitled to its fullest pro-
'^'^ ''- ' "^ '" ....:* ""*^

'»
"'^"••We congra'u.ate the Colony, that the Lorrislature .laveW acted— w,en>)Oice that the question has been met with

• d...sire to deliberate, and, if possible, to legislate thenon
"1 A spirit of candour, an I a willinjnoss to discov.r
Wherein the Slave Code c auld be improved. When we
contrast the respectful consideration which the Order in
^'^•ncil has received from toe L-Mslafure of this Cdonv
With thf* impression that an in».-mperafe rejection ofil
would mfalhblv have ..roiucel, we ci-inot but exp'^ct
rou H.s Majesty's Government an acknowled-rrmnt'
hat where it has been .leclared. that the provisions of

lection, yet your com nittee would tail in doing justice to

I leir own feelines, M-re they, on f'lis occasion, to omit
d.'clarinj the hi^h satisfaction ilw^y ex|K>rien(e in Si'eing

recorde.1 the expression of such seniini.nts on the part ot

lis Mijt^sly's (iovernmeof. Th. y hail it as a happy as-

surance that it couM never have been the int.-ntion of that

G >veriiment lo increase upon th.* Plant- r the pressure of
those evils und.'r which lu* is now sutT. ring. They feel

from it a convictio.i that His Mi|esty's ff<»vcrnm''nt will

nor refuse lo listm lo a camlid expoviton of the .iverthpOr^ n V .^•""•' '"«• "•'- provisions Of

of this rn n" T ^.''^ •"'^^P'*"^''^ ^i'»i 'he well-beiojrf'whelmi tr burden which would he im^».od iin ih.'pia'nt^r

c D^o.r •'!
'' --'V^^on'-'"-- h «^ not originated in by the adoption .>f the whole of tho Onler In Councilcaptious spint, or a des.re to adhere to rooted prejudice,, 1 The mel=ure« which Hi. Ma.evtv's Cov.r^n have

1 he first 26 Clauses of tlic Order in Coun.il provide
b»r X\^. apwintmen? of a Profecior and a sufTi- ient num-
berof As-sisfant Protectors, and fix the dorr, s they are to
piTforn. Th.. great objection which vour Commirtco
submit with res|>ect to the apprdnfmeni of theur Offirrrs,
i» the utter impossibility of providing for their Salaries by
any increase of the Coh.nial ex|>enditurf . W h«n it is
considered that th« Govern..r receives only eight hiin.lred
pMinds sterling p<»r ann.im, if will scircelv Ik? denie.i that
this ypry in ^ ,te Salary to an Officor of such hiirh
rank sulfici ... » jpoites the fxiveriy of ilie Voouiry. \\
b.)weyerHis Majesty's G..y«'rnment would consent to ap-
propriate a very small ponion of the large amount of .! .

fContinutd on the fast Page }
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THE 1.I13TJS.

\vi:u\i:<miA¥, Ji;.\i: 6, ina*^.

Hy iho arrival of the American schooner Congress,

Itour, master, wo have rccoivcfd throe New York papers

to the 2r)th ultimo, containiiit; London dates to the 21st

and Bflfast to the 24th of April.

The Heform Bill hud pa.s!>ed (o a second reading; in the

House of Lords ; but on what day, our pa{)ors do not

mention. The motion was supported thus :

/Vom tkt Jamaica Fal/iot, May 12.

lIl'MA.Nn Y OF K\(;LANI) TO J 1 NEGRO
POIM LATION.

It is impossible to reflect on i!»o ravages lately mr.de on

the moral nnd political constiiution ai Jumaici, wit hunt

trarini4 the cause of these disorders to its pollutrd sourcf-

-

the plots, and intri^'ues, of an inteiested and A nti- Na-

tional taction m the Parent State. The lower order, and

working classes of the peupl**, liave had their minds di-

verted from a view of their poverty and unparalleled, dis-

tresses, by a conteuipliiiiun of the chimerical benefits to he

derived from the passing of the Reform Bill, ami the

emancipation (d" the slaves in the British West-India Co-

lonies ; botii of which schemes have already been pro-

ductive of pO'sitive evils to His Majesty's possessiotrs at

home and abroad. A review of this preat evil, however,

it is not our design at ()ris«'nt to meditate. Our attention

has been drawn to the subject from reading the Couiier

of the 27th of March, orte of the London papers received

this week by the April Packet. The article is fourrd

nnl. r the head of ]Vlarll)orough-sireet Police, and is ver-

batim at» follows :

—

" marlborough-strf:f:t police.
A RUNAWAY Sr.AVK.

A negro, named Burgess, was brought to the office by a

police constable of the A. division, who charged hiin with

begging at Charing Cross.

Mr. Oregorie asked the defendant where ho lived.

The negro said that he had no lodging. He was a

slave, and had runaway from his master at Demerara, and
pot to England. The master's name was Porter, and he
believed he was at present living in Ljondon.

In answer to further questions, the negro said that he
wished to get back to Demerara.

Mr. Gregorie sent a mes$<*nger to the Colonial Office,

to make enquiries whether any thing could be done to send
being followed by a storm, which wo regret to state has the unfortunate man back to Demerara, as it appeared he
hitherto unfortunately been the case here, will for some wished to go. An answer was, however, sent back that
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( ConliniuU from the /irst J*a^e.)
tics yearl)/.k'rive.l from file produce o( klave labour for
the object of providing taliirics to tlio protector and as-
fcwtaijt prot(,-tors,your commiileu woiiid reconniu'iid tin-

unaclim-ni of the said tweuty-six cliu-M's wiih tlif excep-
tion ot thirelevenai, by whiclia most arbiirHrv atj.J imnji-
sitnrial power is given, which may iw abux-d to tbo worst
of purposes. It is iiiorcovcr alrofrfiber unnercssHry for
llieattainnient of juiiicu, as by the eigUteenlli rluuM^s of
tbt Slave Act of June last (to which act your couimittco
refer tiirou^jhout this rcpori) a ma^'isirate is auihori/.i-d to
compel the allcndauco of any slave to give evidence un.ier
a penalty on the nianagei or owner. To the twentieth
clause an addition would be required to the followinir eifect,
*• in case of tJe absence or sickness of the Chief Judj/.-'
then any Judge of the Court of Kind's Bench may
discharge the prisoner." Your conin»itiee, in recou.mtii.f
iOff the adoption, do not admit the necessity of the ap
pointincnt of a Protector. "" '"

'

si jve act aie sullicitiit to meet ail the purposes of sub-
stantial justice.

Tlie 4'2i\ f 'l.iuse of the Ord«.'r in Council is fully met
by tlu- .'{Hill of the slave act.

The next 1 1 Clauses of the Order, No. 43 to .W inclu-
sive, diieci a record book of punishments to be kept by
each owner of sliivts, and half yearly returns therofroni to
be jjiven in by him. The u'reat number of illiierato per-
sons residing in distant parts of the country, and in situa-
tions where they could not possibly avail themselves of
the henefit of tlie4Hili Clause, authori»intr those unnbleto
write to employ an;/ther to cive tiie n;cord, would operate
to render a compliance wifli these Clauses impracticahle.
i'lie Clauses are lurtlur objectionable as they compel a
M.uiatfer to furnish evidence aj,Minst himself, and your
Committee are of opinion that the protection to slaves by
ihep-rts of the Order, which they liive tccommended
hir adoption, is so ample, t/iat it is ipholly unnrrrssaru

dustricms, and Irust-uorthy ol ~^r „
^^ ^:^

rno.ed it by every Po^^ble^-ncoura^S''''^^ '^
ol marriages has of .a.e been very con

' ^^*'-,
prejuUes of the slaves, formerly so ^r"^*^. »^

apposed
*ttC;1 .

' •»« I 'V S,) 1,1,,,
State, have been found to yield ..r. \

a-lvantages. The .laves a';;lmr, Si
the supenority ol a n.ar.ied condition ', '""H"^ve conMdennjj it as the sun m criteH.'.n r^'^' ^'^ok
t«ons,are of opinion that the above c

"1", S ^^
confm.nt; :heir operation lo marrie i

si-
"' ^^^r^

ful progeny, miyht ho adv mtayeousk .,i

^ '"'^ "^ 'r V
of the twentieth clause of the sTave'.^f^^''-*^

'«e.,;,

{ To bc roi.t

I he Com s of Cram! >,vh. \to .irprwe a manager of that presumption of innocencesions bear ample testunony to the ac.iJit^ ..^::;iiZ.
I ^hllZ ZX I ^;:;.f^Co/

Xfr7t'hr'^"''"'^r"''^'''«"^'
''''''''' ""•

'-"-i ''- --'-'-ions of .he Cla?. e/sfu^^T 'vill be fo..ndplaints of the Slaves; but your committee submit that to have been alre.idv anticiMahd bv the K I. ri r ,by Its adoption, a i)led.io would be affordod ... ,i... n.;.: .. Lu " ..,,^ antici,)..... by the 8th Clause of the

inucd.)

by Its adoption, a pledj,'o would be afforded lo the Dritish
Cioverninentof the honest intention of the leMinlature in
their enactments for the benefit of the slave popul.iion.

Clause i>7 abolishes tho Sunday Market ; clati.c ninth
of the slave act limited the d.iration of the market to half
past ten in the forenoon

; your committee beinij of ipi-
nio,. thai it may be done away with alto.uher,r..conimend
the adoption of il.at clause toueiher with the 28lh 2<Jth
and 30ih »

I
.uses, l.tit reject clause ;jl.

'"
'

Clauses li2 .3.J, ;J4, and 35, are met by the provisons of
clause four uf the slave act, with this distinction, that in
the exception of domestics and stock drivers are included
bythelaiieract, also watchmen and nurses recp.i.ed for
attendance on the sick.

Clauses 30, 37, 3«, 30, and 40, rejjula.e the mode and
extent of slave punishment. The feelings natural to ho-
inanity must prouipt your committee to incline favourably
to any mo<Je by which the .luantum of punishment mav
bo d.m,m.shc.l, an.l its severity mitigated, yoi to recom'-
nH«nd so sudden and total a change of discipline as tbe^.
regulai ions would produce, is more than reason can a>-
proveor prudence sanction. Your commitieo wdl poi'„t
out thus.- parts which appear the most objeciionablo. " \o
rat or instrument of punishment lobe carried or exhi-
biled as HO emblem of authority

; no slave to be llo-n^.d recoverv o' n «..n. ,r

i.- J Hi /. .. ? I" •"111 irtij'lur Ol any
Kind. Whippinj^T of female slaves, even by order of a
court or ma^^istrate, prohibited. No ror,K,ral punishment
to be inflicted until SIX hours after lb. commission of the
oirence, and not more (ban 13 stripc-s for any offence."
Uhal expression moreover can be more loose and unde-
hiUMl. more liable to a variety of different interpretations,
or more caculate.l to mislead a mana,.er than the follow-
'.m ?-- I hat It shall be unlawful to pun.sh any slave
without a reasonable and adequate cause, «, |„ influt ,.nonAnt/ ^|;ai.-<» u Kii.ii^l. .1 I . . I

slave act, with the exceptiui. that the intermarriages of
slaves are limited by that act, to dist;»nces not excedm-
five mdes from each other's resirlenco. This restrictioir
enacted for the bet.Mit of the slave to avoid the ohviouJ
evils resuliiiit. from parties so nearly conne<-ted at a great
disfaiice from each oilier, your committee would recom-
mend to be reiained, and therefore see no necessity of
advising any alteration of ihe eighth clause of iheslaveact
The r)9th clause of the Order provides, that slaves may

acquire and devise property of any amount or description
withroriain exceptions, and brini; and defend actions inany court of pistice in respect of such property, is fully as
d the slaves were of free condition. The 15i|, and I6ih
clauses of the slave act appear to your committee to pro-
vide sufliciently for the security of any properly the slavemay acquire or possess; and the L>Ist clause of the same
HCt, authorizes any free person on behalf of any slaves tohringand maintain actions for the recovery of any debt
'hu| .0,01- of damages for any wron-s or injoiies sustain-
ed by sucl. slaves. To all .w a slave to maintain or defend
actions m his own name is wholly incompatihle with his
servile comlition. and your committee need seek no fur-
'her Illustration of this assertion, than by supposinir an
action brought by one slave aeainst another slave for therecovery o' a sum ofmoney, ...id then demanding to know,

" enforce the execution of*

Cy Ri->n, person about to Uai-t tk„t t , .
'

u»„^ nMnl tkercinfor tlu .j,„r, ,/,„!''""'''

e>i-' xmrity al the Secniurv's OMct nr , 7 ""*

ter whir,, at any time during FoRTv.mir^''^'""^^^
may be obtained. '**'•

<» hk

NAMES OF PKK.SOXS
ABOUT TO OIJTAI^ TICKKTS K,r .,„.

add February !, "'' •^»ti»e.

2
1
^t April u ^"''!'*' *"J''vau

John Alii,Y

i;>anciaiooiel|
Wana Johnsou

l">t June
2d '*

•heir judgment against the defendant. The money iseither expended or conceale.l, and to wrest from the slaveany articles of property he m ,y possess, is infliciin-' a pro-
portionate injury on his owner. By the colonial" law a
'' ave cannot contract a debt, m-itber can he be sued and
•lie before cued da .ses of the slave act, sufficetr the-|ur.tyof his properly, an.l affonl redress for his wronirs
I he only add.iiou that your committee propose Aould be'

any Uave a punisi n. moreihan a.b:,p,;;i; T; ;;;;-;;;^';;;' ;;Xr"Tl ' '" «>--••'.'«—, or be,„.a„. mJ
•uch slave committed." It must be obvious t., In^ll. i

?' " , . 1
''''*''''" ''"* """ ''^^'" a^vanled by custom

.11 f.m.iiar with habitsof .he slaves, ul:'::;::;:^ ,;: ^ ^: ;.:;;''
^^ i>-«-^'^'^ - «>- it me force of i^gi:^,;:;:

clianiiot discui me iniistl... »r:..l,.ul : j... ..
i«iiiotnT.. . ,. . ,.

" ' •••«• any t IK, «,moil orchange of discipline must be gradual, in order to overcome I

lieir Ignorance and prejmlices
; they would otheruise em-

brace it as a ready mo.le of ann.nance and ies.>,Hnce to
the authoi.ty of the master ; will, this view, the b-eislaiun
I

Clause OOcntains a Proviso, that no slave shall bo-com.,. the propru.,or of any boat or other vessel. I thiscolony slave, have alw.vs been permitted to possess Loa
. for the purpose of brin in, thei'r provisions tir^ket b,
<}

I which nii'an* al.^n.. ilw.., .._.. I I . .

•"""»' Kei, v^
so from a con

B^UJCE'.S Ni:\V YORK TVPF FOFvn^
^^/>W,./.M813.-T,,esubsnb,?ha?,^^'

anewedilum of bis book of Specimeru ,i T**.customers, and other Printers di po e h r"""
^-

ma, he supplied on application ariil^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and 20 Augustus street, behind the CMx Hall 't.

'

remark, for the information of those vvi.o .1
-'

.

*^"^

.hehahitof dealing with him, and be^r-^^^^
tice has been extehsively introduced tint I,

;.»'"*'
nothing but the actual product:ns ^t i ^ :V:';\

o Jers. Uio assorlfceni IS very cmihliu- Uu j

libcralely aiul carefully in (»calv Vfar! h .l.

'"''

«en. high s.a,o of Rerf.cion ^/^'|, ''!;"' P"

s.>lcs, .•,d.,„ed .0 ,lim..r..n, ,.:,.., u,„l „ o' ^o
'"' *

me„„„r printing Nc..p„,,,. «„„, ,:;,-.
,c'l, an,l cast u( the most ser> iceab!,. ,„eial \aL

.

;

e var,e„es which are distinguished h, tl.e,r 1
"'^

the Hoik, It contains of

„ ^'i-;;-^^
»"'' "'^'-"^ 27 ,;.e.. fr.™ ,wel,..li„e f^

hia''„'!!t^!:!^"'"'^''''''^.'^^'-.T-...C.,e^

BiVckIo "T-
' '"-li"' 1' ca t„ N,„ p.,d.

m
" •''"^<-^. 5 sizes, Knur-ilne I'io. lu (Jiejt P,,

SCRIPT. 2 sizes, Oouble Small Pica and Great P,-
iiicr •

Beside, Music Back Slope, Ornanenied Le
Lottery f igures. Piece Fractions, Sup^'riors, \.'n

ment. rhe knowledge that the pouer exists, frequ-n,.
ly obviate the n. ce.s.ty of exerc.mg i,, and your 'n." -
n.£ee have great pleasure in be.n, enabled ,o r'epor,, bod,
frdTn their own experience and from the numerou ,.,.-quinesihey have instituted on this sub.ec, thai the i,,.fliction of corimral punishment has, within il„. Unt 10

l^Lf
"'•. •^?'''%^!''V «•••'"'«; and your committee

look forward vMth onf.dence, that the lapse of , few veaAwill enable the legislature to extend to that ivvM.la.ionWMhmt the risk of incu.rmg consequence, ,.. i.i..': 2ther to the owners or the slaves, the more p. ,i„ .,;J^,
ration of their c mdiiion in this re,oeci .nich His Ma^s.ty s government contemplate. •'

Clauv, 41 provides that any person convicfed of ille-ga .>r cruH punishment to a ^hve stnll Ht ihe .U.r^,
Of .he court, forfeit such slave to His M ,esty .T""a second ,h.r,U or other conviction, the coun nn'v

on

lu'ch .^
''"•"^''''""?i"R "> 'l'<- olTender f„, hi, hotiefi,such off, ,,|e, be.nR thencefor.l, i„cap:.l,l,. „f hivi„» Inv

<h.. the sla.e ,, thereby directed t« he sold for the benefi,'ot
'''^"••"er;llM.Legi,U,urehavi„svi,i,edtheoire„ce»i,h

power of'.hi „«•,„,„ :::z:^:if::':z:r-zgreat ohjecttun to the en.cmeit of the lattV I« t' „f ,.!CWauthorts.ngthe «que,uatio„ of all .he' .lave,!t

T'"'V'' ':•"''''""''"''" *'il or henueath-

TheWdcletsets provided for bv cdoni.llaw
1 he O.Jd clause, eMablishing . court . f reo,!..,, f, ,

l«.nnds, is in ,hi,c,d„„v ^ulte^,^rd, >'. ^ ^"^
""c

con-plain,,, i„ ,h,,,, .h,". ^^f ju^'r^^^ ,,,j„ ;;^°;",,fout a |„rv, take, cognizance of all cl.i™ „m
"
. •

ten pound, ,te,li,„, ,nd hv the pe„yTb, "'t a .'i 7
::r«:ai','z:";'

.••?"'™--^->cide ir:-,:.'it
.e..n "hil"rrlilTr'' ""'•'''"''.'"'' """'' "-•

,

CI ase Irom the Foundry, to four limes the amount.

V V , t
CtO. BKLCL.

>ew lork, January, 1832.

EXLMA SALT, for sale at 15 cent* perbushe

Apply to

February 4th.

TIIO.MAS THOMP.SON,
At Eiunu.

^ques- fourthofthev.duPi dU 1 '
.'^•«'- ;n;MM.l exceed a

betlefit. >l dlin., o'l;'':
'";''''•" ^ ^ '^'"^ "» »i- value of two

that in the event If such^cr^Vin in This cT'
'^

the punishtm n, vould in all probabditv f^l nm ^ Y'-a ofTentler, the nominal ow.'.er, but'ilpon'lhe^Mortga:^^
01 tf). property. \ our Committee are therefore of!l- nnn"*"! .'-^''Y'^"^"**'*

fi^vmi; convinced the pfanters of tfui
..«>« ..... ...0 enactment, of the ..3th a..z,^

-
1^::^^:^;^-:^ '^ X'Z"6^ii

.- .Ilin.„terli„, are fr;,'„entlv «e , a dir'::,,,,,':"unreasonable to exoect tb;,f '.i,. I . .
"'^ ^*-'

•hareeof p ^len.t^n '
"" '""'•' '''"> ""'

.
^''""'d'oesof theorderdirer. ,l,„ali,|,„. .

mg the pro,. r,y „f ,i., „,„„ and t, i, \"; Tuoil«.r the relation or re|,„tnd relation of I,, !k i i

.ck wo, Id not, ,n the op.nwn of »our comnmiee t,nd'

»'-it'. Expenence having convinced the planters of the

THK SUBSCiU'utK'o'ci b'r'sale. by private br
giiin.

6 hhds. choice Madeira Wine,
40 <lo7.en do. do. do.
oO dozen do. TenerifTe do.

1 trunk nentlem.n's Shoes,
2 blue Dinner .Sfs.

_ , "^:^KYGREE^SLADEACO.
Ucrember 24th.

f^
l-WK FORMS, of every description, fcav be pre-

Jr cured at this Oftice.

;
^-—Job Printing executed with neatness «nd dij-

patc.i, ufx)n iroofl paper, and on moderate terras

January4^^J832.

FOU SALE.
The choice of 2 L..ls of Land, 1ril^' '''*

buildings and improvements therren, situate m

Prince's street, ijenerallv known by llie name ot

^ '-'?htfoot, or Cupid's Row.
ror Terms and other particulars, apply to the Sub-

scriben.

-, . ^ lIEMiV CRELNSL.VDE A C#

March 3«?.

^
GEORCiiE BIC;<iili(, Editor. SAT! UDIV, Jl.\i: », |H3t8. vol.. I— \o. \< IV

THE iiAH\M\ ARGUS.

rUBLISIIP.D 8I:MI-WI.KKI.Y in NASSAU, N. P.

Bight DoUars per annnm-.-In advance,

POSTP.T.
8TANZA.S.

Life hath its sunshine : but the ray
Which f1a!iihes on its stormy wave,

Is bur rlie beacon ol decay,

« A meteor gleaming o'er the grave :

And though its dawning hour is bright
With fancy's gayest colpnrinjj,

Yet o'er its cloud cncumbereil night
Dark ruin f1;ips hi^ raven winij.

Life hath its flow'rs : and what are they ?

The buds of early love and truth,

Whicli spring and wither in a day,
The gems of warm confidinj^ youth

;

Alas, those buds decay ami die

Frc ripened and rnaluretl in bloom

—

Then in an hour beh«dd them lie

Upon the still and lonely tomb.

Life haih its pang : of deepest thrill,

'\\\yj sting, relentb'SH memory !

Which wakes nor. pierces not. until
The hour of joy hath ceased to be;

Then, when the heart s in its pall.

And cold affections gather o'er.

Thy mournful anthem doth recal

Bliss which hath died to bloom no more.

Life h.ith its blessings : but the storm
Sleeps like the desert wind in wrath.

To sear and blight the loveliest form
Which sport-" on earth's deceitful path.

OhJ soon the wild heart-broken wail,
So changed from youth's rielightful tone.

Floats inuiirnfally upon the gale.
When all IS desolate and lone.

Life hath its hope : a fleeting dream
A cankered flower, a setting sun.

Whiah casts a transitory gleam
Upon the even clouds of dun.

Pass but an hour—that dream haih fled.

The flowers on earth forsaken lie I

The sun his set. whose lustre shed
A light upon the shadeii sky.
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Report of the joint Committee appointed lo investi'mtc
and report their opinion, as to the alternative lo^ be
taken, wheiher «d" *' unconditionally adopting or ab-
solutely rejectini;," the Order in Council of i?d N.)-

vember last, and how far the provisions of the Order
in Council are met by ihc Slave Act passed in June
last, and also how far the said Order in Council may
be adopted with safety to the Colony, and without in-

fringing unnecessarily on private property.

(Concludedfrom our last.)

The fiOlh clause is provided for by the 20th clause of
the slave act, with this difference, that the former extends
the age of the child lo sixteen, while the latter limits it to
twelve. In this respect your committee do not recom-
tnend any alteration in theslive law.

The next fifteen clauses ol the Onler No. 70 to !*4 re-
gulate the piocee<li'iqs in the cases of Manumissions.
These are fully provided for by the 39th, 40th, 41st, 42d,
'^^id, 44ih, and \'n\\, clauses of ihe slave act, and by tlie
act for abolishing all duties or taxes on the Manumission of
slaves. The said clauses of the slave act were ado[)ted
'rom the Trinidad Order in Council and do not appear to
deviate materially from the present Order, with the ex-
ception that any donation inter vivos shall not entitle a
slave lo purchase his froA^Aom. The reasoning of Lord
Ooderich on this point, in his Lordship's explanatory
letter of fifth November, satisfies your co-nmittee thai the
exception maybe omitt-'d without fear of prejudicial elTecis,

Jnd they recommend therefore such omission according-
ly.

^

Your commitieo are compelled to withhold their assent
to the X.5th clause, which would establish a power of in-
terference with Leejislative enactment.
Thy 86lh clause estiblishes rules tube observed in ques-

tions affecting the freedom or slavery of individuals, and
your coiuraitiee see no objection to the adoption of this
clause.

Clause 87ih enacts that the evidence of slaves shall be
admissible in the same manner as persons of free condi-
tion

;
the I7th clause of the slave act which admits slave

^vidence in as full and effectual a manner as is provided
•Of in the order, contains a proviso that slaves shall not
f>«ar testimony acainst their owners except f.)r personal
•n|uries. This condition was introduced for tire purpose
V^P''7'Pn<''ntr the liability of slaves to be subpcrnaed, at
the suit of third parties against their Owner, on any civil
^f 'rimind! proccis in which the slaves were not eonccrned.

In granting the admissibility of slave evidence to the ut-
most extent .wherever the rights, property or interests of
that class were involved, the legislature judged proper lo
afford the owner a |)rotection from the annoyance and loss
of lime to which be would ba exp.ise.l if his slaves be-
came subject to be summoned as witnesses on questions
no wise affecting iheii rights.

Clauses HH and S!l of the Order coniain regulations res-
pecting the lee<ling of ihe slaves; your conimilieo premise
their observations on these clauses with the declaration
that had the whole Order in Council, to use the lanL'ua<'e of
Lord Cioderich, been unconditionally adopted, these" re-
gulations would have created a feeling of angry excitement
in the slave population of the Island, the extent of which
it would be impossible to calculate. It a ill be readily con-
ceded, that it is much more easy to withludd from that class
an indulgence to which they are notliabituated, than to ah-
stract from them any portion of what, by imttiemorial cus-
tom and the laws of the coloi.y, tin y have been taught to
regard as a legal and positive right. The number of^ a-ni-
culiural slaves is 18,(KK); ot these about 7,'j(K) are em-
ployed in the culiivation of coffee, and about 5500 in that
of sugar. To ihe whole of the first and about a tilth of
the latter number, a dav in every week has long been al-
lowed for the culiivaiion of their grounds, to supply them-
selves u iih provisions. The Order in Council allows mdy
forty days in Ihe year for this purpose; thus s50(» slaves
in this colony would be each deprived of twelve days in
every year, for it wool. I be rrfinirig too much to suppose
thai the owner, bound down by the lestriciions of slave
labour, would voluntarily supply the deficiency of the
cole. \our committee feel convinced thai it never could

I have been in ihe contemplation of His .Majesty's Oovern-
I
ment to intlirt on the slave popuhiiiou of this Island so
great a hardship and privation. The evil only recpiires to
be pointed out to be remedied, but it affords, at the same
limo, a striking proof of tho impraclicabiliiy, not to say
iiijustice, of attempting to enforce on the whole of tlie

Coloni(?s on<' uniform system »)f slave (Jovernment. Va-
rious local circumstances and dillereiit local enactments
have given to the population of each Colony habits th.u it

would be unwise hastily to disturb, and what they have
long been accustomed to consider a matter of right, it

would be equally imprudeiit>r interfere with. The btjit

means to raise the condition of a >lave in ihe scale of so-
ciety and gradually to assimilate his servile state to ibat of
free persons, is to render him, as much as pos»ihi.;, dejHjn-
dent«)n hisownexeriions for theprociirenienl of necessary
wants and attainable indubjences ; it creates hiibits of in-
dustry and sobriety, and moreover a fe« lin<j <d" indepen-
dence in the mind of the slave, which not miliiaiiug a jainst
the authority of the master, but on the contrary prompt-
ing him to perform his allotted task readily and cheerfully,
it should Ik; the duty of the Legislature to priinmte and eni-ou-
rage. With a view to this desirable atl.iinment the filth

clause of the slave act directs that on no pretence what-
ever shall less than twenty six days in each year be allowed
to each slave, and that (luring ciop, when it shall be law-
ful to withholl the Saturday, three pounds of salt fi>h shall
be given to e:i<i >l.'\e above ten years. The Iwenty six

days out of crop allottetl for working provision giounds
were judged sufficient lo furnish such a supply of vege-
tables as to render it unnecessary lo include ihem in the

j

allowance. Your coinmiltee are however of opinion that I

some ad«lition thereto mi^ht be made ; to such [iroprie- I

tors as cannot alTird an increased allowance, thealierna-
!

live of giving every Saturday throughout the year is offer- !

cd, and it would tend to produce a result so desirable in I

the opinion of your comiuitiee, that what is now the
general, would shortly become the universal praciia..
The same clause of the slave hcI directs that half an acre
of land shall be given to each slave, so that a family with
four childn n have three acres for iheir cultivation. The
quantity of land attache-l lo each est ue in this Island ren-
ders this allowance a mailer of no difficulty, indeed many
industrious negroes possess from three lo five acres each of
provision grounds. The order in Council dirr^cis that one
quarter of an acre only shall be given to slaves under fif-

teen years, and the allowance of vegetable provisions ai>-

p>ears strangely disproportionate. Ii would be as impos-
sible for a healthy grown up n"gro to consume eight pounds

I

of yams a day, as lo satisfy his appetite with eight plan-

I

tains. The articles of wheal, flour, and corn meal, your
committee will not allude lo. In this colony whe-re the

supply of vegetable provisions is so abundml, a well di-

rected policy would limit the allowanre to such articles as

are cultivated by the slaves, and which they prefer for fo<»d,

and not permit any substitution except in seasons of ac-

tual scarcity, or in the unforiunate event of such a calami-

ty as befel the Island of Barbadoes last year. The direc-

tion contained in the eleventh rule of the 8Hih clause to

charge some other slave with the cultivation of the land

allotted loan orphan for the benefit of such infant, is quite

i npraciicable. The infant is, in such case always nourish-

ed at the charge of the master, until it attains an age ca-

pable of self support. The twelfth rule is supei fluous, the

slaves possess abundance of seeds for planting, and cultivate

their grounds with tire implements of their roasters. With
regard to the sixteenth rule your committee observe that it

is always the duly of a manager of slaves to pay atten-

tion that the Provision lands are duly cultivated : but if

ire is forbid by the ;}6ih clause of the order lo compel a

slave to labour in the general work of the estate, what
power has be of enforcing the observance of this rule ?

Your committee have not overlooked what appears to ihem
to be a sinijijlar omission in these regulations, the dcclarH-

-%i
lu.n ol liu; |t|.int,j to give his >la\.5 j^rouudi Jjould
precede by twelve monlbs the release of his obligation lo
teed them, or the land allotted for that purpose should be
already in a state of cultivation, and bearing provisions.
On the whole your cominitic edo not see that the inlro<luc-
tion of these rei>ulatiou, would allord any bcnclit lo ihe
slave.

The next clauses of the Order No. 90 to 9t) prescribe
the duration of the labour of slaves. The regulations
here laid down would, in their strict interpretation, ope-
rate very injuriously on the cultivation of thu Estates, yet
your committee tlatter themselves by introducing u modifi-
cation to no \i:iy alarming extent that the benevoleoi in-
tentions of His Majesty's (Jovcrnment may bo fully ef-
fected wiihoui serious injury to the growers of produce.
In this latitude the duration ol the day difli rs from eleven
to thirteen hours

; the sun setting on the twenty-first ol
June, at half past six, and on the 21si of December, 4t
half past five, and there is about half an hour of twi-
light before sunrise and after sunset. The morninir
dawn is employe<l by the ..egro in preparing his break-
last, and he goes to the field about sunrise ; in the after-
noon he quits his work at sunset ; bo then returns home
with the grass he had previously collected, ilirows it into
the cattle pens, and atieuds ihe calling i ver the i:>t of
names : this occupies the |>eriod of the twilight, and he
then returns to his hut until the next morning. This is

Ihe yearly routine of a field negro's labour, and it will
not bo found to differ maierially from the provisions of
the order, bul on bulb ihe sugar and coffee Estates, du-
ring the time of crop, certain manufacturing processes are
necessary which detain those employed iti* them some-
what longer. On the former proj)erlies no canes Jro
brought lo the mill after sunset, the grin.ling is continued
for about an hour afler, and two hours morr? are employ-
ed in biiling the cane jaice into sugar; from len lo twelve
people are employed in and about thenrill,nnd fromei^hl to
ten in and about the boiling house. On the coflee Estates
the berries are thrown into the receiver at sunset, and
eight people are occupied between two and three hours
in passing them through il»e pulping mills. Ii is there

-

brre apparent that if in either case the manufacturing pro-
cess sliould ceawj at six in the evening, that the field la-
hour must terminate at three in the afternoon. Your
commiiteo must objeci strongly to such minule interfer-
ence with slave government as is indicated by the l>;;d and
94th cliijses. They must presuppose the body of pro-
prietors not only destitute of the common feelings of hu-
manity, but also ignorant of their own inicrests with which
iho welfare of the slaves is also inlinialely connected.
The children are rniployed in labour suitable lo their age.
female slaves in a stale of pregnancy and aged p<;ople
are employed in light work. The slaves are perfectly
aware of these privil.rges which long custom lus sanction*
ed to them, and nevi«r fail to complain of any infraction.
The offender would in such case be liable to punishment
on. lei the LJili clause of the slave act, for ill-treatment.—
I he above considerations induce your committee to re-
commend an alteration ol the 4th clause of the slave act
to the effect of fivini; the duration of slave labour through-
out the year from sunrise to sunset, and allow ing half an
hour after sunsci for throwing grass and calling lire list.

I

w.iiia provision that .luring crop it nhall be lawful to em-
ploy on sugar vsuxvs, any number of slaves not exceed-
ing iweUe in an i about ihe mill house until seven o'clock,
and any number nol exceeding ten in ..ml about the boil-
ing-house until nine at night, and on coffee estates any
number nol exceeding sixteen till eight o'clock. The 91st
clausr? of the order to be added to the said alteration.

Your committee have now reached lo the <r7lh, 9Hih,
and 9'.)th clauses of the order, which regulate llu^frloihiuj
and other articles to be furnished to ilie slaves. These
clauses have been considered by the planters, and not
without rea!»on, to bf the most obnoxious of the whole or-
der. They triple ihe *«xpenre of clothing the slave*, by
prescribing articles some of which are iiS4 less, others ex-
travagant or not afjpropriatc. Ihe shoes alone would
entail a heavy charge, as a gang of ninety-nine people,
allowing a third lo be children, would require one hun-
dred and sixty-five ()airs of shoes. Thr* prescribing of
this article betrays an ignorance of the habits of lire slave
population. Slaves, and indeed many of the poor plant-
ers, never wear shoes except lo shew oflf llieir finery on
religious festivals and ceremonies and on davs of merri-
ment. Ii is to their love for display on such occasions
that ihe slaves devote the fruits yjf their industry in raiting
provisions and rearing slock. The shoes procured wooW
certainly be of a coarse quality. The slave would despise
thera as an article of dress, and lo compel him to work
with ihem would be equal to the infliciion of a severe
punishment. The :J8ih clause indeed gives a power of
substituting for these shoes oilier articles of equivalent
value, bul why exact from the impoverished planter the
extravagant cost of useless and unnecessary articles, by
empowering the protector to substitute otliers, at ihe dic-
tate of his fancy, as unnecessary and perhaps equally
useless ? Straw or chip hats for the females are neilhcr
durable nor useful, in order to afford any protection against
the sun or rain ; they should be made of felt. A blanket
in each year Ls an extravagant allowance, so likewise a
saucepan and kettle, f>ot cr cauldron. This is in fact
holding out an encouragement for waste and rarelesanest.
With respect to the latter articles your committee are al
some loss to understand the meaning of the tenth rule of
the 88th clause, which directs tliat the slaves shall be pr*

fCnntirwfd on the latt Pn^r }
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